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For President,
william Mckinley

"f

OF OHIO.

For Vice-Presiden- t,

- THEODORE RO0SEVELT
OP NEW YORK.

For Delegate to Congress,
N. O. MURPHY.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Councilman. .J. H. CARPENTER
For Asserablvnian JOHN DOAN
For Sheriff..... GEO. WILDER
For .Recorder THOS. BELL
For Probate Judge ABE FRANK
ForDist. Attorney. .PIERCE EVANS

For Supervisors j:: .wml
For Treasurer BEN. C. HEYL
For Surveyor W. H. ELLIOTT

YUriA PRECINCT TICKET.

Justices of the Peace,
GEO. THTjKLOW, KOBT. TAPIA.

For Constables,
PABLO RAMER1Z, HARRY McPHAUL

Reoiifjiieae Mil
N. O. MURPH I

And other prominent speakers
will address the people of.

Yuma, Monday, Octobar 22nd,

Elks' Hall at S p. m.

REPUBLICANS ATTENTION.

There will, be an adjourned
meeting of the Republican Club
at the Republican Headquarters,
Thursday, Oct. 18, 1900, at 7:30
p. m. All republicans and all
good citizens are most earnestly-requeste-

and respectfully urged
to be present.

J. M. Clark. Chairman.
R. H. Pitcher, Secretary.

The republican platform stands
for economy and reform.

Vote for Dan Devore, the peo-
ple's choice for supervisor.

Vote for Tom Bell for recorder.
He is capable, honest and

The poll-ta- x law was a demo-
cratic measure, introduced and
fathered by a democrat.

Vote for Honest Dan; he is the
man the county needs to inaugu-
rate a period of economy and
reform.

"As for the democratic party,
it is one of promises." Sun. "We

agree with you my boy. No
contradiction this time .

Yes my "Sun," the republican
party is one of action not pro-
mises. Paste this in your hat
and make your hair grow.

"Whenever a democrat don't
like a thing, he plunges into con-

stitutional law. Another case
of the devil in holy water.

The "iniquitous poll-ta- x law"
was placed on the statute books
by democratic votes in a demo-
cratic legislature. The Yuma
Sun will please take notice.

Go to the Recorder's office and
see that your name is on the
Great Register. To-da- y is the
last chance to rectify mistakes if
any has occurred.

The republican candidates for
the assembly and the council,
respectively, are pledged to vote
'for the repeal of the "iniquitous

poll-ta- x law," the Yuma Sun to
the contrary, notwithstanding.

"Governor Murphy arose in
his might and announced that
it would be unconstitutional for
the legislature to make him
smaller than he is. " Sun. What j

were they trying to do, make a
democrat out of him?

Tom Molloy's speech at the
republican meeting Monday night
is considered the best republican
speech that has been heard in
Yuma during the campaign. The
central coi .mittee should send

N. O. MURPHY.

Since"Wilson's withdraAval from
' the congressional right, things are
i narrowed down to N. Oaks Mur
phy, republican, and Marcus A.
Smith, democratic.

It is not the intention of this
article to indulge in any undue
criticisms upon the democratic
candidate for congress he is in
the fight now and to stay, whe
iher he will win on the 6th of
November is a question resting
with the voters of Arizona
there is much in this fight for
Mark Smith more in fact than
the office to which he aspires for
if Brvan becomes the choice of
the people Mark will dictate who
are entitled to the political crumbs
that may fall from the presiden
tial table. Bryan will not be
come president of the United
States. Smith will not be elect
ed a delegate to congress there
fore no political crumbs.

At no time since Arizona's
creation as a territory has a more
important election come before
the people than the one rapidly
approaching. Arizona is a terri-
tory. She has no voice in the
election of a president and no-

thing to say as to the framing of
the laws by which she is govern
ed without the consent of con
gress. The Hag lioats upon her
soil, but that is only by courtesy

no emblem upon that banner
snows lier existence. Kicn m
mmes oi goia, silver, copper,
lead and other minerals, with
lands productive as any upon
which the sun's rays shine. A
rapidly increasing population of
law abiding, industrious, and rm-triot- ic

citizens they who love
the flag will obey the constitu
tion, asK tne risrnt to govern
themselves as a state. No more
auspicious time has ever arisen
for Arizona to gain her purpose
than the present.

McKinley will be in
November. Following that, both
houses of congress will be repub
lican McKinley has already
pledged himself to Arizona's
statehood, and will recommend
her admission in his next mes
sage.

With that condition existing
can the xeople of this territory
fford to support and vote for

Mark Smith? We say not.
Looking at the reverse side of

the picture we see another con
dition of affairs.

N. Oaks Murphy whose name
appears at tne neaa oi tms arti
cle is a republican . He stands
high in the estimation of the
President, and a word from him
will do more than a thousand
from Mr. Smith . One will have
the ear of our Chief Executive
as a party member and adherent,
who will meet with the respect
due to a faithful appointee, as
Governor of Arizona, as delegate
elect. Can you say the same of
Mark Smith? What power will
he have with the administration
or congress? Do democrats listen
to republicans when they are in
power? What if Bryan was
president, congress democratic.
How long would Murphy last,
pray, on any question? Should
he call on the president, he would
be received like a gentleman,
meet a gentleman, and politely
"bowed out," after passing the
' 'common civilities . "

We urge the support of Mur-
phy this fall for the reasons
stated . We know that McKinley
is sure of. that con-

gress will be republican, and in
that event no man can take
Murphy's place were conditions
reversed, having the interests of
Arizona at heart, we would as
strongly recommend a democrat.

COL. WILSON WITHDRAWS.
Col. J. F. Wilson has with-

drawn as a candidate for delegate
and leaves the democratic field
to his opponent Mark Smith.

Col.. Wilson in his letter an-

nouncing his withdrawal, says
that his action is to "save party
harmony." From all accounts
there is very little to save.

Such a fight as has been waged
against each other by the Smith
and Wilson factions left many a
sore spot that will not heal even
with the passing of election day,
and as for harmony being saved,
it could not have been done by
the strictest political economy.

The fact is, that an unfair fight
was made against Col. Wilson's
nomination, beginning several
weeks before the double-heade- d

convention met at Phoenix. The
out to county, have

his without protest or opposi-

tion. He was justly entitled to
the nomination at the hands of
his party both as a matter of pre-

cedent and upon his record while
serving as a having
done or tried to do exactly what
his party resolved in favor of in
territorial convention; yet this
record was made the pretext for
the fight that was waged against
him, and resulted as it has in
his humiliation.

The result of the election,
however, will not be changed
materially by the withdrawal of
Col. Wilson at least we do not
think it will. Gov. Murphy, it
is cenerallv conceded, will be a
far abler representative than
Mark Smith and his usefulness
in the national, house will out
rank that of his democratic op
ponent two to one.

And with a republican adminis-

tration and congress, there is
hardly any question of a repre
sentative with the influence and
popularity of Governor 'Murphy
being successfulin securing state
hood for Arizona.

Should the withdrawal of Wil
son cause any fear on the part of
republicans that Mark Smith may
be elected, that fear should incite
them to go to work in earnest
for the election of Governor Mur
phy, and not cease until the polls
are closed on November 6. If
they do this there need be no
fear of the result.

Teacher: Who disfranchised
the voters of Arizona Territory?

Pupil : Democrats ! !

Teacher: Who created the
Territorial Board of Equalization
law?

Pupil : Democrats ! !

My "Sun" if we should trot out
the republican platform, you'd
claim it as your own otherwise
say it was unconstitutional.

"The injustice and hardships
worked by the Territorial Board
of Equalization have weighed
heavily upon the taxpayers of
this section until all friends of
equality and wishers for the wel
fare of Yuma county are up m
arms." (democratic platform)
C. Myer Zulick, stand up and
tell us why you did this .

"Take your choice, voters, but
by no means fail to exercise your
right as an American citizen-- "

Sun.
The a,bove sentence was not

copied verbatim from the last
poll tax law Why

didn't you say: "Take your
choice, voters, but by no means
forget to pay that two dollars
and fifty cents poll tax. It's
democratic you know to pay for
American citizenship . " Demo-

cratic law in fact.

We understand the late un
pleasantness in the democratic
party of Arizona has come to an
end and the purr of the tiger is
again to be heard in the land
all is peace and quietness. Wil-

son is inside the tiger. While
it may be true that J. F. Wilson
has ceased for the time being to
be a leading factor in democratic
politics, it's better that he should
be temporarily retired than
shelved forever, the fate of Mar-

cus A. Smith in November.

There was a meeting of repub
licans at committee headquarters
Monday evening for the purpose
of forming a republican club .

The club was organized with a
membership of 100.

J. M. Clark was elected
ident and R. H. Pitcher secre-
tary. Much enthusiasm was
manifested . There was speak-
ing by Harry Carpenter, Pierce
Evans and Tom Molloy. The
meeting lasted till a late hour,
and all present were imbued with
a sanguine feeling of success on
November 6.

The fight made demo
cratic press upon Governor Mur
phy which involves certain rail
road bonds is based upon de-

sire or endeavor to repudiate an
honest debt. The justice of the
governor's position upon
bond question is unquestionable;
he simply acted in matter as
demanded by his constituents

j

through the eighteenth legisla-
ture, and succeeded in having
enacted legislation which legaliz-
ed railroad bonds voted Ya
vapai county, and thus prevent
ed downright repudiation of an
honest obligation, and saved
good name of territory.
Governor Murphy is being gross-
ly misrepresented upon this bond

Tom "stump" the nomination should been question
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Js reiuovpd by Howl s Sarsaparilla so
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Tliin .statement Is proved by thousands
or voluntary testimonials Silas Vrrnoov,
VVuvvarsin. N Y, writes: "When our
daughter was two years old. she broke out
all over tier faui and head with scrofula
iore.s jVotliini: wh did for tier seemed to
do tier any pood, and we tiad become al-

most discouraged when we thought we
would try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The first
holt if helped her and when she had taken
nix the .sores weie all healed and her face
was smooth Shu lias never shown any
Btiri ot I tie .scrohiia leluriiiiig."

cleanses the system or all humors inherited
oi acquired and makes rich, healthy blood.
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AN OUTRAGEOUS LIE.

The most unjust and outrage-
ous stories that have been cir-

culated for the purpose of injur-
ing a candidate for political
preferment are those in regard
to Abe Frank, republican candi-
date for probate judge.

We refer to the lies being told
that he is old and incompetent.
Everyone who has any know-
ledge of the affairs of the office
during Judge Frank's administra-
tion knows that such a story is
not true. The especial thing
charged is, that he has not pro
perly fulfilled the duties which
devolve upon him as
county school superintendent.

As proof of the falsity of this
accusation from the highest au-

thority, we publish the follow
ing high endorsement of Judge
Frank from Mr. R. L. Long,
Territorial SuxDerintendent of
Public Instruction, which com-

pletely refutes the lies, and shows
that Abe Frank is not only com
petent but in the very front rank
of the capable county school
superintendents of the territory.
Following is the letter:

OFFICE or
R. L. Long,

Supt. Public Instruction.

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 11, 1900.

Mr. J. W. Dorrington, Yuma, A. T.
My Bear Sir; I am gkd to notice

that Judge Frank is a candidate for
to his present position.

He ana one ctner are the onlv County
Superintendents who forwarded to this
ciiice Annual Reports compiled in
proper form for tabulation.

1 regard linn as a capable and courte
ous omcer. Very trulv yours,

R. L. Long,
Sunt, of Public Instruction.

lion. John Doan.
One of the bright men of Ari

zona is our candidate for the low-

er house of the legislature, the
Hon. Jno. Doan. Quiet and un
assuming, yet possessing a mind
comprehensive and brilliant
above all a man whose sympa-
thies and interests are with the
common people, John Doan is
a model candidate for the position
to which he aspires, and his elec-

tion to which is almost a fore-
gone conclusion.

John Doan came to Yuma in
1888, when but a boy of 13, and
has lived here ever since. He
has seen both the rough and the
smooth sides of life, having
worked about the mines, drove
team and clerked for a mining
company, and has associated
with and knows the wants of the
masses with whom his sympa-

thies are and will always be. Al-

though inured to work of various
kinds, his education was not neg
lected, and he is well equipped
in every way for a legislator.

Mr. Doan was a member of the
last legislature, and filled the po-

sition with honor and credit to
himself and his constituents. As
chairman of the committee on
territorial affairs, he was in a
position to help the people here,
and although not generally
known, it is a fact that his as-

sistance in preventing the re-

moval of the prison was of no
small importance. His record
during the session is one to be
proud of.

Vote for honest John Doan.

The Globe-Democr- has re-

ports from the chairmen of state
central committees in twenty-thre- e

states, which indicate that
McKinley will have 293 electoral
votes 22 more than he had in
189G.

Tammany is preparing to colo-

nize voters in New York City,
but Superintendent of Elections
John McCulloughhas a thorough
knowledge of the plans and will
do his best to thwart them.

YUflA COUNTY'S DUTY.

It is not dec m 2d altogether ne
cessary to inform Yuma county
as to her duty in selecting a rep-- ' $9

resen fcative for the coming legis-lativ- e

council. At the same time, p
and for the benefit of such of the
citizens of the county as may be
newcomers, and a few ho may
be troubled by forgetfulness, it
will do no harm to open the rec
ords and from them to jot down
a few reasons why Yuma owes it
to herself to again send Harry
Carpenter to the upper house.

Harry has represented Yuma
in several legislatures, and his
enemies, if he has them, or his
political adversaries, have never
up to this good time been able to
cite a single instance of any fail
ure on his part to do his duty in
full.

The people of Yuma county
know it well that in every legis
lature there has been strong ef
forts made to remove from the
county the only territorial insti
tution m it. The people also
know that Harry Carpenter's in-

dividual influence and power has
in each instance prevented such
removal . No other man in Ari-
zona could have done it.

Whenever the interests of
Yuma have been involved in any
legislative battle Harry Carpen
ter has been the bulwark, staunch
and true, to defend and protect,
and always with success.

Thoroughly equipped in par
liamentary iniowieage, witn an
acquaintanceship second to none
in the territory, with a faculty
lor ma King strong iriends ana

oking them to himself with

eye single to the needs of his
constituents, with a resourceful
reserve of ability to secure his
demands or requests, he is and
should be the only man consid
ered by the people of Yuma
county in a representative capac
ity in the upper house.

Mr .'Ives is admittedly an able
gentleman and there are no crit-
icisms to be made regarding him,
out tne citizens oi i uma county
are asked to compare the two
men and to answer the questions,
To whom do they owe the most
m the shape of credit r and Upon
which can we best depend in any
legislative emergency?

A BOAT SINKS.

Several Tons of Rich Ore Go to
Bottom of the Colorado.

the

Mr. Peter Walters, a well-know- n

mining man, the discoverer and former
owner of the noted Gold Cross mine at
Hedges, and his son, James Walters,
had a hard experience on the Colorado
river recently. They are the owners
of a group of valuable mines situated
twenty miles below the Parker Indian
reservation on the California side of
the Colorado river, and having taken
out five tons of very high grade ore,
extraordinarily rich in gold, they pro-

cured two small boats in which to ship
the ore to Yuma, intending to ship
thence by rail to an El Paso smelter.

When out three days one of
the beats containing three and one-ha- lf

tens of ore launch rd upon a drift and
immmeaiately sank in deep water, and
with it their clothing, shoes and sup-

plies. Peter Walters came in to Yuma
with only one shoe, an undershirt and
a pair of overalls. His son James fared
some better, his clothing being on the
other boat.

They arrived in Yuma last Saturday
with the other beat and one and a half
tons of ore, which they shipped to El
Paso.

The sinking of the beat occurred at
about 7 o'clock in the morning, and be-

ing up to their necks in water, and no
clothes, the men suffered excessively
from cold.

The Messrs. Walters are certain they
have a valuable property, and think
the district is likely to become famous,
both as to quality and quantity of ore
produced, and on account of the acces-

sibility of water and fuel. Upon re-

ceipt of the results of the shipment they
will return to the mine to extend de-

velopment work.

Sumner Hackctt, who has been con-

nected with the signal service in the
Phoenix office for several years, has
taken charge of the weather bureau,
in Yuma, as observer, M. B. De Vane
having resigned that position on account
of other duties. We understand the
scope of the office in Yuma will be con-

siderably extended and the service im-

proved. Mr. DeVane has been weather
observer here for the past three years,
and no fault can be found with the
kinds of weather he has given us dur-
ing that time. Mr. Hackett being from
Phoenix, where the heat is so oppres-
sive, may not do so well, but he will re-
ceive every encouragement from the
people.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL flEETING.
Notice is hereby given that on Mondav. Nov-

ember It', 1900. ut 10n. m., in the City of"Yuma,
County of Yuma. Territory of Arizona, will be
held the reffiilr.r annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of Mineral Hill Gold Mining Company
for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and such other business as may come be-
fore them.

By order of the Board of Directors.
D. H. CHAPLIN,

Secretary.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 10. 1900.

First publication Oci. 17.
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Road

Lies along the old highway
of steadfast well-doin- g- and
they who are the most per-
sistent, and work in the
truest spirit will invariably
be the most successful.

Treads on the heels of
every right effort." Years
of persistent endeavor have
brought into our stock the
highest standard brands
and a full measure of qual- -'
ity and quantity is assured
when purchasing any artj--"
cie in our store. We carry

rest Line
of Merchandise in South-Weste- rn

Arizona, and can
sell you anything you want
in Standard Brands of

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Clothirjg. Furoishing Goods,!
Boots, Shoes, 'Herts, Caps,j
Furniture, Hardware, Un-

dertakers', Miners' & Con-

tractors' Supplies.

E C GAMfHIIMCTTI

General Merchandise,

Largest Stock in Southwestern

Arizona.
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Open for B
Prepared Contract

guaranteed look like

In ourTailoringJ)e-partmen- t

we call
particular atten-
tion to the great
Variety of pat-
terns and the big
range of Coloring
shown in the

Fall and Winter Lines,

They lead them all.
No other house
can show as great
a variety of styles
and weights at a
given price.

usmess

FoofiQg and Plumbing
Wori of Every Kjnd.

Main Street, Opposite Gandolfo Motel.

sUaies Hilton, Proerietor. 4
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NOTICE!
Zo tbe people of Huma ant) IDicinitp:

Mr. Frank Doyle has reopened
and fitted up a First-cla- ss Tailoring"
and Repairing Establishment in the
building, opposite Gandolfo Hotel,
on Main Street, and respectfully re-

quests his old friends or anybody
else to visit him. He has on hand a
line of over Three Thousand Sam-
ples of Woolen Goods of the latest
designs to choose from for suits
made by him in the latest and most
fashionable style, from $12 up.

Cleaning and Dyeing Old Clothing a Specialty
and to new.

s?

1 California Taiforino Co,, 1

j ' franf; Doyfe, Prop. J


